Newsletter
Mrs R. Mander - Headteacher

9th October 2020

Young Minds
Today was ‘Hello Yellow’ day in support of
Young Minds and National Mental Health day.
It was lovely seeing pupils dressed in yellow items of clothing
and showing their support for the work of the charity. I look
forward to informing you of the amount of money raised in next
week’s newsletter.
Parent Governor Vacancy
I would like to inform you that we will shortly
have a Parent Governor vacancy on our
Governing Body at Five Ways. If you would be interested in
becoming a Parent Governor and would like to have an impact
upon school development, please telephone the school office
and an information pack will be sent home via your child.
Applications for this position need to be received by 4.00pm on
Thursday 22nd October. Thank you.
Walk to School Month
This is a reminder that the
month of October is Walk to
School Month. We would like
families to participate actively,
by leaving their car at home or
by parking further away from
the school so that more pupils
have the opportunity to
enjoy the benefits of walking.

Harvest
Thank you to all
those families who have already
shown their support towards our
Harvest Fundraising Campaign
by donating food that will be
distributed to the local
community. Suitable items to
donate include tinned meat,
tinned vegetables, tinned soup,
long-life milk, pasta/rice pots and
pasta sauces etc. If you would
like to contribute to the collection,
please send any donations into
school with your child by 22nd
October and their classteacher
will arrange for them to be sent
to the library to be displayed.
Thank you for your support.

Forthcoming Dates:
Week beginning
12th October 2020 – Menu
week 1.
14th, 15th, 16th, 19th and 20th
October – Year 6 Bikeability
22nd October – Closing date for
Parent Governor applications
22nd October - School Closes for
Half Term
23rd October - School Closed for
Staff Training INSET Day
2nd November - School Opens
for Pupils following October Half
Term
13th November – Children in
Need day (More details to follow)
W/B 16th November - AntiBullying Week (More details to
follow)
27th November - Enrichment Day
- International Day (More details
to follow)
Further dates will be added to the
Newsletter as we progress
through the year.

Five Ways Lottery We are
pleased to announce that Mrs
Russell won last weekend’s
lotteries. Well done! Tickets
can be bought by following the
link:
www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/l
ottery/school/five-waysprimary-school
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